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for tho week ·of Nov. 7 /

Volu111e 1, lecontl etlltlon
.
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~rah NCAA berth see 10

Wliy is.BUSBless·so toUg p·.see 7
Aleiotio81 ad,e.

s ·g ·s·:Olander

bid handled OK

independent IO'IIVN
for ,.f.,.ncee.
DeanGeraldL.attln of the
lchOOI of Hoepltallty,
"I don't feel any special
conalderationa
have been
for him
(Olander).
HI•
creclentlala and retentncea.,.
being checkad, juat • thoae of
the other candldatee. We have
alaO d.,,.. our beat through..
Independent means to check
each candidates. We have alao
done our beat through Independent means to check
each candidate,
Including
Olander. There' no way we wlll
recommend any candidate with
a discrepancy," Lattfn •Id.

otlclled

finding

anct

volunteer

aouroee.

against
eald• .

him,"

Hendrlokaon

"We (the committN) .,..
liendrlcklcn · 8111dthat no
checking to be positive that all dlactepancles about Olander
the cancHdatea'cndentlala are hae come to their attention.
legitimate.
the usual
He added that the Herald's
l)08it1Yethtnga In ......._.,
I MPort of him saying that he heel
.. nt aornehards digging for been warned not to vote against
negative comments,"
Hen- Oland• beealN, _e•t19•t1
get yo"
drickson eald.
WM falN. He Nici that aome
Hendrickson
aalct that faculty mernlMWIhad YOk:ed
while moat of the com- concern that If Olander ha a
mltteemembera are famltlar YlncNctive aide, he might make
with Olander aupertlc ty, he It difficult for them at FIU.
atilt wantsa thoroughacrutlny
Lattin said that Olander
of the executive vk:e-prealdent. may be undergoing
more
He feels this could be done ecrutlny in comparteonto aome
with
a formal,
personal of the other
cand ldatea
background Investigation.
becau• of his preeent position
" ven tho11 Olander la at FIU.
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•
scholarship money could be cen~ered around the ~
recatled from the various of Information there••
brief
departments to which It had exchang& of ideologl-.:
been allocated.
Newman's
Merritt: 11lt seems the SGA Is
·answer raised hopes, but It Is pressed for funds."
not certain whether the money
Kenney : "No,
It's
an
will be forthcoming.
Ideology. They thmk It's the
Meettno.with Vice Prealdtnt
"The bell rang th9 llghta
What makH the money a admintatratlon'a fault that the
for Stud-"t Affairs Judy Merritt went on and the- funda were
bargain
Isn't open as much this
18 that, becau• the
and Library and Media Director discovered," said Kenney.
Howard Cordel~, Kenney all but
Cordell: ."It
la the aCordell had flgu'9d that federal- QOVemnl
,_tored tfle llbfafy houl'8 loat
$18,000 wae needed to restore
iat llii-"
nlatratlon'a reeponalbillty,
tn thla year'a budgetary cut- the Jlou1'8. 12(),000 waa located
own, the Wll~•ID
be raleec:t but w&'ra In trouble arw If they
back. ·
through FlnanctalAid. The-next with a unlwnit;. expenditure ot (the SGA) have the money why
All that r9malns to be done la 148,000 was a bargain. Merritt
shouldn't they fund ua?"
t
Merritt ended "'- exchange
1ar F~lal
Aid Director John oot on tbe telephone, called Jua over St,OOO.
N man
to
reallocate
Newman
and
asked
If
Although
Ille
mNtlng
by '91Umlng lO the subject of
George Kenney hasn't let his
feet In the race for SGA
Associate Chair stop · him from
Nl'Vin th• student pd
- or
•cWtt. comlfttmlty for
that matter.

ach~larehlp
funds to workstudy students . to staff the
library.
A11oclate
Vice
Preaident · tor ·Academic Affairs
Sfetve Altman must 1hen approve the 'transf•.

::.,,a,

=:.c;ralll.._wlll
lf1l
a

Black ,-tins s~ttlirig differences
. elng

offered

as a

non_. Caetro--Oubaand Miami.
Future toplca Include
housing problerna, education,
employment. .polhlcal action,
avenues of ~on.
and
common problems of bOlh
mfnarlt• . ln fitting lntO the

·~

•

·-•MltJJ

how the money was •"farmed
out.•• ..We will ask financial aid
to reallocate," she said.
Merritt said that Kenney had
done a ....,pert, Job."
"Kenney la working on a
masters
degree
In the
Hoapltality
Management
SchooJ.
All that la needednow for the
restoration of hours 1, for
ewman to reallocatethe funds
and for Altman to approve.
One poulble hitch: TheN
may not be enough wlllfng
work-study student• to fill the
poaittona .. • ·

Stale Senator. Jaci Go~• -a,il apeai on
llae need lo deoelop FlV ..into a/flll,foarrear --•nit1,
a moc,·e Gonfc,11luu lo111
ado.ocated, in UH ISO, 12:30 p.m., Thn-

Living~

Vita01in E, VD, and s-e-x,anally
So you had a tuba invasion,
in our lovely biof condoms. I insist He rebels problem
of the Rathskeller last -week
and says as a woman, I can't cultural city. Understand your
that kept you jumping. Actually
understand how men dislike parents' distrust of the mores
L keep m; ESP for more inthem. He's accurate about my here, but be your own woman.
timate
m:1aers• but I did
being a woman, perhaps even a Love them, keep channels of
overhear one of those hot air
lady, but a condom is THE best communication open, but leave
(pike some professors) player_s
protection against any sexually ve them -- just for a time.
For
fun, walk up to the best looking
tell one of his peers, "Man,
transmissible
disease.
a. guy in your next class and kiss
FIU's one cool place." I've
by Marian Z. Grabowski
l'm _.C!:fban-American. Al 21 1 him soundly. He'll blush, adore
asked, and, yes, tuba players /
think I s~ld
make decisio?s it and you'll probably get a
do kiss better. After all, they 4ve
about dating, but my famtlyt standing ovation. I'm a mother
spent years learning lip control.
Id customs. Help me get out O of a 22 year old and I do emHis comment
was a real
t~e house l'v1e never even bee~ phatize with your parents. They
commendation
for
your
are doing what they feel is best
university's student morale and lifetime, we are all tested for Anywhere from six weeks to six kissed and Im so ashamed,
Admission
to a months later, the secondary
make up st ories so I wont for you. B-ut the time has come
rhythmn on the dance floor -· syphilis.
I
d
hospital,
before
getting
stage, a rash which
may seem
polkas yet Here's for more int
" t · odd
" .. . . . A. Af lot
t . of t o s t ret c h th e um b'I·
1 Ica cor .
s ones are 1ove 1y an as,es,
It's
no
longer
married, during pregnancy, in resemble
anything
from
eraction,
not
necessarily
Army,
an
insurance
chicken pox to measles occurs
so ~o~'t feel b~~; l'r:' sorry _you appropriate.
a. Is it tr
sexual,
between two great the
may all mark and it too goes away without
c~n t Just say I m i_n:a~~1on; ue . that massive doses of
institutions of higher or lower examination,
testing periods where a case of treatment.
Then the latent
slinky , sexy a nd vir~in.
Vitamin E will increase the
learning.
I'll be on your
syphilis
which
has
become
period
begins,
and
the
disease
T~e. b~st . solution
. for desire for sex . . . .
.
.
campus Nov. 14 from 2:00 until
ass1m1lat1on into American
A. Vitam,
4:00 p.m. Talking on the topic latent may be discovered and again manifests itself two or culture I know is geographic
ns go through the digestive
treated. Once treated, every three decades later, as tissues
"Sex -- What Else," TC
distance
Get
your
degree
and
is in the head.
the
casual
which have not had adequate
(NMC). Come on over and say · spirochete,
be off to Alaska or Hawaii.
0.
My boy friend wants to
organism,
is
killed.
Damage
blood
supply
undergo
necrosis
,
hello. Rhythm is a great part of
use anal sex, but it hurts.
Time and a sense of
good sex too, along with other which has already been done and lesions occur inside and
What can I do
Today outside the body.
If you are loss will temper frustration
factors, particularly verbal and cannot be reversed.
A. Open your mouth. If you
active with many and anger and you'll be
nonverbal communication.
If we seldom see tertiary or the sexually
that's
a
double
you don't know his name and third stage of syphilis, because partners , it would be very wise welcomed home -- but not until think
en tend re -- it is.
of
this
blanket-type
testing.
We
for
you
to
go
into
one
of
the
VD
you
go.
This
is
such
a
common
haven't talked about love and
used to see a great deal of it , clinics in Dade County and
life nor share tender touches,
particularly in hospitals for the have a blood test done about ,
what are you doing in his bed
mentally
ill , because
the every 2 months . The initial
Why be misled by the rest, come to The Best
Or hers
y·ou ·· spirochete attacks tiny blood sore, called a chancre , if it
Eliminate "Modeling Schools", come directly to
q.,..How
making
vessels, particularly in the area appeared on the cervix, for
feel
about
of the brain and spinal cord , instance, might not be noticed.
"Playboy. " ....
eventually
causing
damage
Neither Dr. Cleveland nor I
A. I'm somefrom
lack
of
oxygen
to
these
believe
in scare techniques,
what unhappy it wasn't the
For Complete Career Planning
tissues.
One species
of but facts are facts, and both of
centerfold.
For information Write <;over Girl Magazine
a I saw Dr. pathogenic organism having us have seen all three stages of
In our more
Cleveland's slides ~n VD. Does
twenty ~r thirty years to work in the disease.
20451 NW 2nd Ave. Suite 207 Andover Bldg.,
syphilis really wait 20 years
all the tissues of the body can mobile populations, we see a
Miami, Florida 33169 or call 652-7994.
sometimes and then have those
do a heck of a lot of damage lot of new (to us) VD coming
th
nd
through
customs
unscathed.
awfu• things happen to the a
.
e
r~~ults
are
the body
tragic.
Syph1l1s has an That, coupled with the national
· · ··A.
Dr. Cleve incubation
period of about epidemic of gonorrhea should
land's e pertise cannot
be three weeks, when a sore, cause all sexually active people
questioned. I believe, however, similar in appearance to a cold to get periodic checks. Don't
you missed a salient point in sore, appears at the point of wait tor symptoms. The only
his discussion, which is that entrance of the spirochete. This argument Dr. Cleveland and I
during several periods of our heals by itself in a few weeks. have ever had is about the use

Across Mrs.

c~sdesk
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Drink-A-Thon

MyPlace

Weds., Thurs., Sun.

Health Clinic free to serve you
MELANIE

MILLER

SeA~ineJ Reporter ·
No medicat prC)btem• is tOo
great, nor any question too trivial
tor the FIU student Health Clinic.
FIU's free clinic can either treat you
on the premises or send you to a
doctor on call.
The clinic, in Room 115 of the
Owa Ehan building, is regularly
staffed by Student Health Coordinator Lyn Hess, a nurse practitioner, and registered nurses
Ruth Hahs and Paula Friend.

Dr. Irwin Potash is available to
Hess on a 24-hour basis for
"tonsu1tation, assistance, or immediate doctor-patient service.
A holistic approach to medicine is
shared by the staff. They consider
not only the patient's illness, but
also his or her lifestyle and environment.
Student Laura Quintano feels the
service offered by the Health Clinic
is fantastic, and readily available.
"I found the service great because
the staff were women. They really

Guys $5 Gals $3

seem responsive to women."
"People should know as much
about their bodiesas they do their
cars," Hess said. "I am here to
advise students on how to take
care of themselves."
Sam Eskenazi said Hess is very
polite, warm andfriendly"I felt free
to discuss any problems."
Presently, the clinic -Offersa diet ,
workshop and plans to off er a
workshop on stress, in conjunction
with the Counseling and Testing
Center.

Have your Private Party with us
Now Booking for large and small
parties!
12180 SW 8th St.

rn

Tamiami Trail

aG:

and 121 St. just
West of the Turnpike.
Call Today-552-0000
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I
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•"'· · Luis Carreras now offers FIU students the Most Convenient New Service,
1

---------------------.
Luis's Westchester

I
I
I
I
II
:

I
I
I

•
I
1

I
I
I

If you work and go to classes all the time, why not let Luis show you how to save your valuable time!
Drop your dirty laundry off at Luis's and LET HIM wash, dry, fold and hang up your clothes.

Laundromat

I

and Record Shop

will give FIU students a 10% Discount when you let him do your dirty work.
In addition to all these services, Luis offers FIU students a 20% discount on his varied selection of new records
and tapes. If Luis doesn't have the albu~ you want, he will send away_ for it and bring it to you within a week!

-

Westchester Laundromat also o~fers ~ pro:fessio.nat Dry.Cleaning Ser.vice, and when you use this service you can
receive Special Discount Coupons for other participating busines~~ch

Ceramics, and Z Records and Crazy Hor se Jeans & Fashion Trap Boutiqu .e!

Westchester
---

.

·,

.

Laundromat & Record Shop (Next to W-estchestef -:.Mo,vie Theater)
8459 .Coral Way, Phone 261 ·'-89 .77 .
=--~

L.............................................

0.-_.. -•-~J~•
r

-

:

I
I
II

as Harpers Hardware, Rose Glow

1

If you choose to do your o~n laundry, the first time you come in ,your soap is EREE!
·. ,

----

I
I
I
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I
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Committees lack
student input
Student
Government
Association (SGA) committees
·lack input from non members.
Associate
Barb Castellanos,
Perennlal committee member,says
chairpersons should actively seek
participation.
.
Perhaps all chairpersons should
work collectively
and plan
strategies for soliciting non-SGA

members."
The Social and Cultural committee has a $ 7,800 budget to
organize movies, lectures, parties
and concerts. This committee has
10 active members, including two
non-associates. Meetings are held •
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. in room
313 of the University House (UH). •
The Public Relations Committee
advertises campus events with its
get. Including $150 shared with the
Social and Cultural committee to
advertising movies. Meetings are
held Wednesdays at 3 p.m. in the
UH building Senate forum.
Barbara Castellanos
The Student Environment and Life
Committee approves vendors who
sell goods on campus. This The Academic Committee concommittee
has no budget. siders faculty and administrative
Meetings are held in UH 311 only policies. Meetings are held on
Tuesdays at 12:30 in UH 311.
when requests are pen9ing.
The Committee on Committees The Board of Governors (BOG)
approves students who wish to approves room allocations and
become members of SGA com- coordinates operations in the UH
mittees. This committee has no building. This committee has no
budget and meets on Wednesdays budget.
in UH 311 at 3 p.m.

• t o • r Advertisers

epyerqj[IMaqazjne
wants
·to help Flu ·students.pl.antheir
careers. We at Coverglrt, now
are atso · intererested
In
helping ·males d.,velop their
..;areers. Covergirl Magazine
has an upcoming Beauty
Pagent In the works, and It
wHI be covered nationally on
television. The models In the
Pagent wlll be judged on 2
things; _
A Beauty 8. Talent C.
Each model will present a
"commercial
for a product.
Give us a call today at 652-

All Florida International
University Students are In•
vlted to My Place
Lpyga on
..Wed., Thurs., Fri., nights for
a Drtnk•A-Thon · Guys SS Gals
$3. t1isit one of the Most
Comf ortabte lounges in South
Florida; Right down the block
from F .I.U. on the Trail and
121 St. We are a private ct ub
but we enjoy seeing new
faces. Our Luxurious Lounge
is open for your private party.
Have your private party with
us, now booking Call today
552-0000

7994.

AllDade§porting Goods

Bertram'sgt M1gwav.J4ill
would like to announce their

wants all FIU students to be
aware of our Buffet Lunch on
Mondays thru Frldayj We will
also Cater any FIU function or
party. Also, w~ do have some
Part Time jobs open for FIU
students.

Grand
Opening
in
the
Westbird
Shopping
Center
directly behind FIU on Bird
Rd. Lee Swartz wants to get to
know our FIU students and so
he is Offering Discounts for
us . Lee will be happy to help
out any or all of our athletic
teams out at FIU. All Dade
carries all the top brands so
stop in and see Lee ,· or call
553-1131.

Do you like to Roller
Skate You have seen nothing
until
you have seen the
Midway Skating Center! Skate
to fantastic music in a huge,
· air
conditioned
, skatinr
center . There are also all kinds
of refreshments
to choose
from. Special Skating Parties
are offered to FIU students
and
organizations
alikej
Special Discounts are given to
groups when they use the
Skating Center for parties .
C'mon F IU students,
take ·
advantage of this unique party
idea, hop on over and take a
look at this beautiful, nt v,
facility available to you. For ___
information Call Mr. Lippman
'-at 279-7300.

Feature Photograph

Baskin

Robbins

Ice

Cream
Stores have over 6,000

different
flavors
and 300
stores developed world widei
Baskin Robbins of West Bird
Matt Claims to "Let everyone
try ti before they but it. Just
ask for a free taste spoon "
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream is
procuced in their own dairies,
therefore,
quality
stays
consistent world wide.
Luis's
Westchester
Laundromat and Record Shop
offers unbelievable discounts
for all kinds of goods and
services Luis is offering 20%
Discount to F IU students on
his selection of records and
tapes . When you speak with
Luis he can help you Receive
Discounts
from
these
businesses:
Harpers Hardware, Rose Glow Ceramics , Z
Records, Crazy Horse Jeans,
and Fashion Trap Boutique.
Luis says call toda ·y, Phone
261-8977

_

of the Week

Photo by Don C. Corn.
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School of Business
me ans business

Briefs
.Fjlqi Festival
the8"8ter Miami lt1tetnttlona1, FIi .. FestJY_.,nc anc:tFIU

are proud

to announce t~ uWvera
ty'
ponworahfp of a FIim
Festival Award for "beat adult educational documentary." The
l.a8t wellc a bualMN major worthless piece of paper," he "arbltrarl1y" tough. He prefers
Great• Miami lnt•natlonal FIim Festival will be held Nov. 10 to
• akecl The Sentinel to find out said.
to caH It "purpoeely'' tough~ Nov.19, and wlU be the largeat--publlc tum f•tlval ever. AH .films
why the School of lualneu
"Everyone
students,
are open to the public at prices up to S4 per ahow. For the first
Jobs? "Companies need to time at any fllm festival, a major university ha bean selected to
and Organlzatlonal Science• 11 faculty, adlumnl - expects us
respect a degree"- to expecta offer a tine crecHt'hOurf.Hmcoutte.From Nov. 13 through Nov.
to keep standards up."
ao tough:
And "up" they are. According certain level of competence 17, FIUwlll host a ntematlonal Film Festival academic coul'N
Dean George Simmons didn't to Simmons, university grade from graduates. To Simmons program. TI-.lnatructorewlll Include some of the major directors
In the ftlm Industry today.
bat an eyelash when he said, tabulations
show that his It's all a matter of screening .
"Fifty percent of those who school Is overall toughest, and
Simmons
said the road
enter the Business school don't accounting Is the toughest
to success lies. going with the
make It." He went on to explain major university-wide.
that "because of enrollment
Flor Ida I nternatlonal U nlveralty's I natltute fa- Public
What does he tell the big companies first. "They have
Management, cr•ted by the Board of Regents (BOR) In Seppatterns we can only estimate." students who can't make the the best technolog1, capital,
tember, Is hoatlng a worklhop
at FIU's North Miami
and
management
grade? "If they can't make It market
In fact Simmons finds the
campus. for the U.S. Civil Service Commission (U SCSC)Bur•u of
he commented,
they can go to another practices,"
high failure/drop out rate a
Training . Some top level, federal executlveswlll attend.
discipline,
or continue
at
source of pride.
Simmon
said the road to
another university."
success lies In going with the
"Without a high standard the
Simmons disagrees with the
big companies at first. "They
degree may tum out to be a termimlogy that grading Is
Entitled "Contemporary I SSL1esIn Publlc Management", the
have the best technology,
------ ---------------capital,
market,
and workshop's purpoae Is to prepare federal executives to deal with
management practices,"
he some of the problems expected In the 1980s's. Addressing the
group will be nationally prominent educators and government
commented, adding, "smaller
leaders.
firms are always anxious to hire
those who are trained In the
larger corporations."
One of the dean 's acAccording to Ron GIibert, FIU School of Public Affairs and
complishments along this llne Servicesprofeseor and director of the lnstttute, this 1$'the first tt
is to have brought some of the the federal government has used a university for executi e
nation's largest firms to recruit development training. The USCSC operates a federal executive
at F IU - Ceterplllar and Arm- institute In Charlottesville, Va. Gilbert Is a former professor with
the federal institute, and has been instrumental in lur ing .the
strong are two .
USCSC to FIU.
Hasn't the high standard
driven off many of the students
and caused enrollment to drop?
..Our enrollment has held, not
In spite of higher standards,
but because of them."
• New this year1 Free tennis lessone (space available basis
One graduate of the Masters !>nly),' Tamiami campus only. For further Information, catl Inof 1.nternatlonal
Bu.slness
t coll late Athletics at 552-2756.

Public Management

Annoaneements

Rag. 1.95. NOW ONLY

with considerable experience,
is presently
working
In
Venezuela making $75,000 a
year.

RETAll.t:R
...

moved to 11011 S.W. 104 St., Miami. Their new number is 5961131. lnterlnstltutlonal mall (via shuttle) should be addressed to:
SFEC, Miami-Dade Community College, District Administration .
Joseph Kaplan, Director, School and College Relations, has
ed to PC 304. His new number Is 552-2950.
Recreational Sport• ta offering a noon hour fitness session
h Mon., Wed., and Fri., from 11 :30 a.m.to 1 p.m: For further
information, contact Rec. Sports at 552-CALL.
• The-Dept. of Matl'lematlcat Scttncee haa oflJ'N[Nttfie first of
two four-w•k mlni-cou,...
,....... l':.fi.t!
atDlffl:atfca. This Is a
no-coat, no-credit projeet
the purpose of building
mathematical skills. The echedu f
first
lnl-co ...._.__
follows. MondayAlgeb11111Ji~W
(lffeJ
lt: • • 20,
Atgebralc Skllts (Nt,ea ,
•
• ,
,
,
Arithmetic SklHa, 6: 20-7: 20, DM 323, Thursday, Arithmetic
Sldlls {rapeat).6:20-7:20, PC212. For more Information, contact
Phutp Banick, DM 319D. ext. 2",13.
FIOCommencement exerclen wmbe held sat., Dec. 18, at

*

l:

1 :08 •·"'·

* Free tntemattonal folk dance lessons every mon. night from
* Manuect1pts for FIU'a new Hterary magazintt a,a now being

8 p.m., at the UH Forum. For more information, call ext. 2121.

accepted.A

oa1h 4ward of S&0.00for flctlon, poetry, plays, or

graphtci la be1ng offered. For lnform,tron, contact Jim Hall at
OM 403, ext. 2874.
FIU Water Ski Club aaya, ..Ski with us this Fall". For information. call Student ActMlles at 940-6804or Spercer at 9450729(North campus). yvater ski team oompetmofi ra lso being

*

1ormec:I.
• People needed for the. '79 Elalfataff. All potlttona available.
Scholarships and work stud,-moneyla also avaltable.QIU ext.
2428. Appllcatlona in UH 340.
A limited number of 1978 Etan yearbooks are still available,
and can be picked up In UH 312 and the UH Information Center
for $4.
"fo, a Good Time" call FIiis new Information Center, UH
102. Howa are 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. For Information, call 5522111 or ext. 2800.
•Llblaly Oflentatlonand Instruction In Library Research. For

*

Backed by our Marketing and Public; Relations Specialists,
*
W e have the essentia I ingredients for building more po erful,
better tooking and better selling ads. We at The Senfhle
mdrelnformatlon.cattlhetQ,raryatext.2414orcome..tospecta1
Oollecttonaal 252-. .
.....
.ch .,..,, '1fer the retailer the benefit of our "Fut
,a,•~•~rtist,·••- ·••"·
......,_at
-Su,...Thleterdiecounttlckataaveilabfe
design a makeup de
tme t.
• ·
,,.,.,.._..,.._ Hrf'fteatnto,
tit

··"-·
•-----Sentinel
y For lnformJ ion
Advertising

r Kevin f olliard 264-

•\

,,

-
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IO Soccer

Sunblazers to duke
Champs in Dixie
After closing the 1978 soccer
season with shutout victories
over the University of Miami
and Biscayne College, Florida
International
Universsty was
extended and accepted a bid to
the NCAA Playoffs.
The Sunblazers (11-5) were
seeded
fourth
among
the
four- team
Division II
South Regional field. Defending national champ Alabama
A and M, Loyola College of
Baltimore and Rollins College
were the other three picks.
"I'm happy and very excited,"
said FIU Coach Bill Nuttall.
"The players have worked hard
,II year and, although we didn't
get a lot of breaks in some of
our key games, this is a new
season and the team is ready."
But the euphoria will quickly
be tested.
FIU enters the
opening round of play on
Saturday afternoon, November
11th. at 2:00 EST in Huntsville,
Alabama against Alabama A
and M.
It was A and M who defeated
FIU in the qua·rterf inals of last
year's playoffs. In 1978 the
team compiled a 14-1-1 record.
Nuttall and his team had
come a long way since an
opening day 4-3 defeat against

UCLA.
A defense

minus

an

All-

American and an All-South
Region performer had to be
rebuilt. But centered around
senior
defensemen
Greg
Preston and Jim Kerzner, the
back line has stayed effective
and has allowed its opponents
just
a 10 1 shots-at-goal
average per game.
Both junior
goalkeepers
Clyde Salmon and Chris Moore
have performed well in the
nets. The two have combined
for six shutouts,
tying
a
University record.
"The defense has really come
on to perform well," thought
the coach. "They're playing
with
confidence
and are
looking
forward
to prove
themselves against a tough A
and M side."
As expected, offense was
once again the forte of the 1978
Sunblazers. FIU has outscored
its opponents by more than
three to one.
Seniors Gary Pollack, Al Njie
and Luis Cordova have led the
offense with 34 of the team's 60
total goals.
Pollack, from Johannesburg,
South Africa, set several new
University records, including·
most goals in one season (16)
and the most total points (43,
16 goals and 11 assists).
Sixteen teams representing
the four national regions were

chosen by the NCAA Selection
Committee to participate in the
single elimination format. The
winners of each region come to
Miami to play at FIU on
December 1 and 2 to compete

Sunblazer linkers must rebuild
if they nope to taste the type of
succe~ they've had in the past.
Gone from
last year's
roster ~are Pearson, and AllState performers Mary Duggan
and Brenda Rego. But Coach
Dagraedt still has high hopes
for this year's team.
"I.don't think our team will
be as · strong as it was last
seasor1, however, we stl II have
an excellent squad with apote ntia I which
must
be
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WLRN (91.5) will follow the
through
the
playoffs beginning with the live
broadcast of Saturday's match
against A and M in Huntsville,
Alabama.

Sunblazers

Sailing

Races ,cruises slated
By Vivian Lezama
Sentinel Writer
If you are one · of the
thousands of Miamians who
would "rather be sailing," then
the FIU Sailing Club, sponsored by the Recreational
Sports department, is just what
you've been looking for.

In existence for the past f Ive
years, the Sailing Club offers

Lady Linke·'.rs look lively
The Women's Go'f T'--lm
has probabfy been the rrost
successfur of all the wol""en·~
athletics programs here at t=tt;.
In a short three year
history the squad has had two
All-Americans in current LPGA
money winner Pat Bradley and
Beckyey Pearson along with
last year's third place finish
during the AIAW National Golf
Championships.
This ye~r, however, Coach
Mary Dagraedt and her Lady
----------------~·----------,

for the natk>nal crown.
"We've got a score to settle
with Alabama A and M, and
we're going to give it our best
to dethrone the champ," Nuttall
said.

developed," she felt.
"It's a strong team and we
will do well competitively, but
we have our work cut out for us
to achieve what we did last
year."
Seniors Jeanne Har~ from
Bellevue,
Ohio,
Meredith
Marshall from Marion Station,·
Pa., and Denise Roch from
Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada,
will anchor the unit along with
three memmers from last year's
Dade-North
Junior
College
National Championship team -Nancy Rubin, Monica O'Hare
and Jill Fraser.
In
addition,
Kelley
Spooner from Palm Beach and
Andra Hodel from Birmingham,
Michigan, can count on seeing
plenty of action for the Lady
Sunblazers.
•
In the team's first two
tournaments
of the 1978-79
season, it finished the Pat
Bradley Invitational in second .
place . behind the national
champions trom the University
·of Miami. Hartman, Rubin ~
O'Hare finished fifth, sixth and
seventh in individual standings
for the Senior College Division.
In the Lady Seminole
Classic play~ at the FSU Golf
recorded a total of 955 to finish
sixth in the field.

its members both recreational
and competitive
activities-everything
from cruises to
races.
Upcoming
events include
classes in "dry" sailing, held
each Tuesday at 7 p.m. in UH
316. This Red Cross lecture
series is being presented as an
orientation for the "on water"
sailing
classes
tentatively
scheduled for winter quarter.
Those wishing to participate
in the · classes but unable to
attend at the scheduled time,
shou Id contact the Rec Sports
Department. Classes will begin
shortly at North Miami Campus.
A trip to the Bahamas is set .
for the T~anksgiving holidays.

~Rorts

The boat leaves Miami at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday , Nov. 21, and
returns on Sunday, Nov. 28.
The itinerary calls for two
days in Andros, one of the outis lands, for exploring
and
scuba diving.
Then on to
Bimini.
The cost is $165 per person,
and includes all food, transportation and ustoms costs
in the Bahamas. A deposit of
S50 will hold a space. Call
Henry at 552-2578 or Byron at.
552-2884.
The club recently joined the
South
Ft rida
Sailing
association
and now has
ccess
to
24-and
32-foot
cruising boats at reasonable
rates. Several of these boats
will be used on an upcoming
trip to Elliott Key, Nov. 10-1112.

Briefs

Soccer Championships
The Seventh Annual NCAA Division II National Soccer
Championships will be hosted by Florida International University
Sixteen collegiate

teams will be chosen this week by the
four representatives from each of
the four regions of the natron. for single elimination competition. The four finalists then invade Miami in search of the
national crown.
For additional information, call the Athletic Department at
NCAA Selection Committee,

552-2756.

Women's Basketball
Any full-time, women students interested in participating in
intercollegiate basketball, which begins in December, are asked
to call Linda Miskovic in the Athletic Department at 552-2756.

Racquet Sports
The tennis and paddleball courts will have attendants on duty
Monday through Friday from 5 to 10 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Reservations must be made for these hours no more than 48
hours in advance. can.the Rec Sports hotune Monday through
Friday at 552-CALL from 12 noon to 3 p.m., or the tennis courts
at 552-2763, Monday through Friday from 5 to 8 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 10 p..m.
Students, faculty and staff with an FIU ID card may play for
free. All oth~rs must pay$1 per hour per person.

Scuba ·aasses

FIU next competes in tht •
Scuba diving classes began Nov. 7, at the North Miami
Ladd Gator Classic, November Municipal Swimming Pool from 7 to 10 p.m. Classes will meet
- 17, 18 and 19 , at the University eR~h Tuesday and Thursday through Dec. 7. Cost is S70. Call
5 th
of Florida Golf Course.
ick mi
at 944-2310.
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Montour 010DI\ors
recreational
Gary Montour, who recently
completed his graduate work at
the State University of New
York at Buffalo's School of
Education, has been named by
FIU Athletic. Director
Tom
Wonderling as the University's
first full time coordinator of
recreational sports.
Since taking over the post

sports

on July
Montour
has
plunged headlong Into making
his department a visible and
active member of the university
community, hoping to attract a
maximum number of students
to the program.
"To many students here at
FIU, I think the idea of
recreational sports is distorted.
Many think that the activities

11orts Briefs
Intra mural Softball

we offer are all competitive,
that everything involves a lot of
time and hard work. Sihce most
students aren't the excellent
athlete types, many of them
seem inhibited to compete.

1978 FIU Intramural Softball seasonhas begun. Games are played
each-Sundayaftemoon at 12 noon and 1 :45 p.m. at the multi-use
fields on the west"q of cam us. T
season concludes with the
FIU World Series ~Oec,-. 3-.
After the first week of competition, the Rat and the Boozen
lazers lead the pack with 2-0 records. Bogarts is a half game back at
1-0.
Interested playersshouldcome out to the field on Sunday. For
additional Information, contact Rick Jendra at 552-CALL.

"But anything that involves
students taking their minds off
their studies, off their social
problems, that's a recreational
sport. Chess and disco dancing
are as much a recreational
sport as lacrossse or fencing,•·
Montour continued.

Water Skiing

Whether It's the negative
c~,nnotations of the title, or the
fact that of the
students
registered at FIU, less than one
third are full-time, Montour is
ready tg acUva Jlis plan of

A Water Skiing Club is now being formed. Its next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, Nov. 8, 12:30 pm. in UH 213W. Anyone
interested is invited to attend.
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Gary Montour is trying to 'rec' FIU.

ly.

ete<'~ ~~l~lP5\f8ns

"It won't be easy, but I feel
we have to recruit and sell our
program, sell the students on
the Idea that we're worth their
time."

Turkey Trot

A Turkey Trot competition will be held on Wednesday, Nov.
15, 12:30 p.m., at the soccerfield. lndrviduals, and teams com. posad of students and factuly, will ru a two-mile course. Winners
To do this, Montour has
will be awarded a 20 pound turkey. Sign up at the Rec. Sports
met
with
students
at
Office.
registration, developed a slide

Tennis Open
- t t-

r

presentation
on the many
activities offered, established
sign-up stations
throughout
both FIU campuses, and sent a
recreational sports survey to
each registered student and
faculty member.
"The turnover rate is so
great here and tastes change
from year to year. This survey
will offer a list of 56 activities
from which to choose. We'll
feed the results into a computer
and
havethe
data
professionally
read by the
university's
research department. Hopefully, this will tell
us how we can better the
program.
"Our immediate goal will
be to set up a sailing and tennis

-~t<~~m.

~m

his
master's
degree,
he
doubled as assistant baseball
coach and assistant director of
intramurals
and recreational
sports.
In February
he
completed
his master's
in
physical education with special
emphasis on kinesiology--the
study of the principles
of
mechanics and anatomy in
relation to human movement.
"This background should
really be a help to me and the
students.
If some sort of
unique
activity
becomms
desirous, by reading the skill
book on the sport, I'll be able to
pick up any liable situations or
where someone can easily get
hurt.
I'll be better able to

et~, ·""~.-'1antillilnii-~wtllltller•~·
o not It

students will determine
what will be offer•
'
Montour.

just -would be a good activity to
said start."
1 o A
Montour said his door is
,dways open for any and au
During his collegiate days suggestions for improvement.
at SUNY Buffalo,
Montour "If there is a group of
captained
1he
Bull students who want to get an
baseball team and was an activity started, see me. More
NCAA District II All-Region often than not, we'll ta e care
selection. While studying for of starting it."
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North Miami Campus is offering
the community
its
chance at joining in on the
craze.
FIU Athletic Director Tom
Wonderling has announced the
opening of the University's
Parcourse outdoor physical
fitness trail located on the
former
lnterama
site
off
Biscayne Blvd. adn 151 Street.
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T :eour~ provides w
levels Qf act1v1Y -- one·· tol'
beginners and casual exercisers, the other for more
advanced athletes. Both run the
same course, but the advanced
have to do more of the
calisthenics.
This outdoorfitness sports
concept, besides being endorsed
by the
President's
Council on Physical Fitness
andSports,·hasbeen
reviewed
by leading physical therapists,
nationally
known physicians
•
and athletic advisors who have
praised its beneficial effects
on the overall body, including
Upper
division
Jogging
the respiratory, circulatory and
muscular system.
Parcourse was dev~op~d
"This Parcourse is but the
by
Peter
Stocker
after first step toward a complete
researching
similar
exerci$e recreational facility to be built
trpils jn_ EuroQe, where they on our North Miami Carnpu'S';""
{•.ore p~r~(!J.Wa
Swiss i.;1f.e-~i.d Wonderling. ''Jn time, we
~w-,nc
rtc.mp~ny many. ,years wiH off~ a fuU gamut of acag-o.
·
tivities
which will include
T-he F-IU Parcourse was , swimming,
sailing
and
made possible through a CETA racqudet sports for r
engrant and was only one phase ,rollment of our Univers ty and
of
the
North
Miami
the entire
South
F orida
Beautification Project.
community "

